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Thinking about the energy-transport-ICT nexus
in sub-Saharan Africa
• Narrow sectoral analyses of each of these 3 elements – transport, energy, ICT - are
standard
• Interconnections across sectors are rarely given adequate attention in academic
research [- though Smart Cities work could change this]
• Stronger communication across sectors and a more holistic approach to the
energy/transport/ICT nexus could significantly improve the lives of vulnerable
people
• Africa’s rural and urban poor experience cross-sectoral interconnections on a
daily basis - ‘Seeing like a slum’ introduces important gender and social justice
aspects
• Some brief preliminary reflections on a few diverse aspects of these connectivities
and potential approaches to improved understanding through community-based
peer research

Energy consumption in the transport sector
• The transport sector makes up c. 30% of global final energy
consumption and has the lowest renewable energy share of
any sector – thus, need for a more energy efficient transport
sector!
• High energy intensity of road transport in Africa due to aging,
inefficient vehicles
• Comparatively low transport usage in Africa currently, but
rapid growth in ownership/use of cheap imported motorcycles
• The transport sector is now the fastest-growing source of
greenhouse emissions in Africa

Biomass as a transport issue
• Biomass – mundane bio-energy – is still
the biggest source of energy for cooking
and heating in most rural [and many
urban] areas
• Principally firewood and charcoal
• LPG is too expensive for widespread use
among the poorest
• Biomass transport is a major task in rural
and peri-urban communities

Biomass as a transport challenge for women and
children
• Firewood/charcoal sales - a key livelihood source in
many rural and urban areas
• Complex value chains include transport
BUT
• First and last mile transport is often largely
dependent on pedestrian porterage by women and
children
• Implications for children’s educational achievement
• Possible implications for women and children’s health
[still not adequately researched]
World Development 2012: v 40 (10)
Social Science and Medicine 2013: v 88.

ICT – a growing component of the energy/transport
nexus
• Penetration of mobile phone transmission towers commonly
follows road networks
• Mobile phone usage as
a) Substitute for transport among poor populations
b) Support to energy supply chain management
[transport organisation; also remote monitoring]
• Mobile phones + mobile money enables smart energy Pay As
You Go
• Has the need for regular low-cost phone charging been a
prime factor in solar adoption in some poor communities?

The need for stronger linkages across energy, transport and
ICT sectors at policy level
• Energy, transport and ICT policy makers work in silos
• Little cross-sectoral interaction in ministries, or in institutions like the African Development Bank
or NEPAD

• Energy, transport and ICT practitioners are mostly similarly narrow in focus
[responding to narrowly set funding regimes]
• BUT, for vulnerable urban and rural people intersections across these sectors are
experienced in the everyday in crucial, sometimes complex ways
• Stronger communication across sectors and a more holistic approach to the
energy/transport/ICT nexus is essential to improving the lives of vulnerable people

The potential of new approaches:
Researching with vulnerable groups to understand the
complexities of transport-ICT-energy interactions
• Training, then working with vulnerable groups as coresearchers - a significant aid to understanding of everyday
mobility and transport-energy-ICT connectivities
• Our previous work with peer researchers:
• Children and youth [urban + rural Ghana,Malawi, South Africa]
• Older people [rural Tanzania]

• Ongoing work with peer researchers:

• Unemployed young women [city regions of Tunis, Abuja, Cape Town]

Qualitative Research 2016: 16(3): 293-304.

Peer research with children and youth pointing to
transport/ICT/energy connectivities
• 70 school children trained across 6 regions [Ghana,
Malawi, S. Africa] 2006• Initial research on transport/mobility led to significant
cross-sectoral insights e.g.:
• Key role of children in biomass transport – implications for
education and health
• Youth use of mobile phones for:
•
•
•
•

Organising access to transport
Virtual escorting and way-finding en route
Transport/mobility substitution
Building a transport business [e.g. bicycle taxis]

www.dur.ac.uk/child.mobility/; www.dur.ac.uk/child.phones/

Peer research with older people also draws attention
to transport/ICT/energy connectivities
• 12 Older men and women trained initially [Tanzania rural]
• Older people’s peer research brings insights e.g. re:
• Mobility/energy issues: Scale of mobility problems for older people in
local fuelwood collection for cooking
• Role of mobile phones in organising motorcycle-taxi transport for access
to health services
• Mobile phone usage to reduce overall travel, notably mobile money
remittances from children working in town
• Solar panel imports from town - a business opportunity re mobile phone
recharge

• Quality of OPs own field experience and evidence gave them
confidence to tackle ‘experts’ – young urban-resident RAs, district
engineers, INGOs and the Chief Medical Officer for Tanzania!

Promoting new encounters towards positive change
• The value of Consultative Groups that bring together diverse interests from
project inception:
• Representatives from across ministries [e.g. transport + energy + ICT + women’s
affairs + health], local NGOs, INGOs + other key stakeholders + research team
• The potential for [well prepared] peer researchers to join CGs and contribute their
own experiences and aspirations – can be particularly effective

Project collaborators
• University of Cape Coast, Ghana
• University of Cape Town
• University of Malawi
• Usmanu Danfodiyo University, Sokoto, Nigeria
• University of Jos, Nigeria
• HelpAge International
• Transaid

Community co-investigation:
peer research as a route to fuller understanding

